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FEARS HOLLAND WILL JOIN THE CENTRAL POWERS 
«ICTSHOUIlEim " MUE unit WITH

histBffiti cimaa iioetint mute 1
WHITE MORE VESSELSf

YOUNG PEOPLE 
HOE MARRIED

THE WAR DN THE SIDE OF THE
I Massachusetts Authorities Capture Four Desper

ate Men Who Made Break at Middleboro in a 
Running fight Through Cape Cod Towns 
Their Leader Arrested in Boston—Thirty Thor 
sand Robbeiy in Neponset Laid to Members of

Mias Myrtle B., Genong, 

Daughter of Mrs. Edward 

M. Canong of St, ‘Stephen, 

and Gates Murchia of Cal

ai» United.

Dr. W. H. Van Loon, Formerly Member of Cornell 
University Faculty, Who Arrived at New York 

on the Dutch Liner Nieuw Amsterdam, Qaimi 
Country Will Be Forced to Take This Action to 

Prevent Starvation — German Navy to Send 
Out Massive Submarines Able to Combat Cruis-

Machias Man Who Farapawi 

Conviction Several Times 

to Be Tried on Charge , of 

Taking Liquor into Maine, 

Although it Was Billed for 

New Brunswick.

Spanish Steamer Sébastian, 
Bound ta New York Ter 

pedoed — Germane Save 
Crew—Italian Steamer Du- 
ca di Genoa Sunk in Span
ish Waters.

Gang.
k

I
Boston, Feb, 10—Tbe capture of tour 

alleged poet office erackemea In Mld- 
dlaboro alter a running battle with 
officer» through town. In the Cape die- 
trlot, wee followed by the police an- 
nouncement el the arrest here ol 
Prank Whelan, believed to he the lead
er et the gang, Whalen wee held In 
the Dorohaatar dlatrlct court charged 
with complicity In the robbery ot the 
grocery .tore of Tlmberleke a Small, 
In the Nepon.et district lent Sunday 
morning, when burglar, took II,Will In 
oaih and 1*1,000 In negotiable eeourl- 
ties from the ule. HI. hall wa. Sled 
at 1*0,000, Many of the etolen eeourl- 
tie. were lolled In hi. iicee.Ion the 
police aey.

Whalen we» arreetod during a raid 
on a hou.e In the South Hud but the 
fact was kept eecret. ». the police hop
ed to capture ether, suspected, The men 
token In the automobile che.e In Mid
dleboro ere believed by the police to 
be the four "they were looking for Not 
ooly the Neponatt burglary hut other. 
In thla city recently are regarde) a. 
cleared up by the capture, the police

John Pranci. Murphy, -tweuty-nve 
year, old, lit Mai.achu.att. arenue, 
Cambridge.

Jemee Holme, (name hellered to be 
lletltloua), forty-five, who de.crlhed 
hlmaelt a. a .hoe worker, born In Mae 
aeehMetta,

Murphy, the driver of the car, waa 
«hot through the head. The firat re- 
port waa that he had been «hot by 
police at Wareham, but phyatclana aey 
he probably wa. wouaded here.

lu addition to the loot ehd tool, 
need to drilling «ale. the men hnd aoo 
cartridge, and mape ot the eapa, with 
mark, deelgnatlng certala poet office.. 
A .hot fired Into the car .truck an au
tomatic revolver In the hand ol one 
man and tore It to piece..

The man, who .aid hi. name wae 
decree William., later wae Identified 
ee Thome. 8. Conner, by a letter 
found In hi. possession ft ehowed, 
the police «aid, that he lived In Roe- 
hhry. i

Connere, who .eld he wea George 
William., formerly 
Co -,A, fifth Ma.aachuaetta National 
Guard.

Deputy Sheriff Ante, of Berueteble 
county, who lire, near the Oeterrllle 
poet office, heard the

•peoiel to The Standard.
at. Stephen, Pah. 8—Two ret* ee- 

teemable young people were princi
pal. In a happy event eolnmnl.ed 
here thla afternoon at four o'clock at 
the reetdence of the bride'* mother, 
Mrs. Kdwerd M. Uenong. The con
tracting partie, ware Mile Myrtle B. 
Oanong, daughter of the lath 8. M. 
Uanong, and eleter 
N. Oanong. now 
Prance,'' and tlatee Murchia, eon of the 
late George 8. Murchia, of Celait. now 
•erring m the United States Navy. 
Rev. Br. doucher, pastor of the Union 
.treat Baptl.t Church, waa the of
ficiating clergyman and only Immed
iate relatives and a tew qloee friend, 
of tee young people were In attend
ance. The bride and groom wore un
attended.

Madrid, Feb. 10—(By the Associat
ed Urea»)—Official announcement waa 
made ye.terdey that the Spaaiah 
ateamahlp Sebastian, ot 4,100 ton», 
haPTteen torpedoed while on a voyage 
to New York. The crew waa saved. 
The Sebastian recently sailed from 
TorrevteJa and Alicante, Spanish 
Porte m the Mediterranean.

Two boat., containing all the Be 
ba.tidn'e crew, arrive* at Seats era., 
Canary I.land, Friday -morning.

The commander of the German cub- 
merino which torpedoed the Sebastian 
declared that Salt on board the .tea*, 
.hip wa. contraband He permitted 
the crew to place food In 
the boat., which the submarine towed 
for forty mllee.

Among the case, to come betore 
the V tit tod state, .dlatrlct court of 
Western Maine tomprpjw la one that 
la of great,interest to the authorniia. 
Inasmuch ae it la the hret ceee of Ita 
bind to be trial in- the Slate. It in- 
relvee the celVure of fifty, gallon» ot 
Bquor hilled to Campobello, in thla 
pntvlace.

The respondent In thl, notion 1. 
Walter H. Posa of Meohlaa and the 
important point in connection with 
Ida oaee la that It I. alleged that the 
llt|W>r was transported through the 
State of Maine from MBe.echu.ette 
with the apparent destination of 
Campobello Island The sheriff of 
Washington county has bed several 
eaperlehcee with Ko.» tn selling 
Usuor .hipped to fcnetport and Ma
china an* billed to Campobello Island 
A. It could not be shown ibat the 
liquor wae Intended for Illegal .ale In 
Maine, the liquor wa. returned to 
BV»». Then the United State, offic- 
am took up the matter end arrested 
M». after he had filed a claim for 
liquor selted at Manilla».

W R. Pattangall will defend Poes, 
and It la presumed that the claim 
will be made that the liquor wa. lu 
wan.lt through Maine to e foreign 
country and therefore not subject to 
aelaere In thl. state.

The case may e.tabll.h a precedent 
In auch matter..

era.

$
New York. Feb. J*.—-Holland will be 

forced to enter the war on the aide of 
Germany within two month» to gave 
Us peoplo from starvation.

That was the |tateroent y vs i ml ay 
of Dr. W. H. van Loon, formerTu a 
member of the faculty of Cornell Uni- 
veretty, says the Now York Herald. Hu 
arrived aboard the Nieuw Amsterdam 
after an extended atay since lust July 
In the Netherlands,

"The jioople In the United Status do 
out undersold conditions In Holland," 
said Dr. van U>on. Within iwoi 
month# there will be abnolute starva
tion unless foodstuffs uru allowed to 
t iter the country from overseas. 5i.nr- 
Vnt peoples are driven to dosporate 
•i ills. Germany offer# them food 
ft m Iloumanta. If they arc compelled 
to lake tills or die, what can bu ex- 
peeled?

vessels. Very little news retanllns 
affilia here get to Holland. 'The peo
ple over there really tte at a lose to 
know reasons for the embargo. Many 
oh thorn are still Ignorant of the reason 
prompting the United Btatee to enter 
the war.

•1 believe that better arrangement* 
could be made for getting American 
news to Holland than now obtain, and 
that the question of shipments of food
stuffs should be given serious consider-

Lieut. Hardy 
omawhere In

l

)
Condition» In Germany. Italian gunk.

Madrid. Pel). 10—The Italian «team 
.hip tinea til Genoa, of 7,«63 toe. 
groae. has been torpedoed It le re
ported the vessel wae sunk only a 
mile off Murviedro beach.

The Spanleh minister of marine bee 
ashed the Valencia authorities to make 
a detailed report of the Incident. If 
the sinking 16 confirmed, a proteat will 
be forwarded to Berlin The spanlah 
press ooheldere the case ah cttremely 
eetloua one.

Prominent In Goad Werk.
The bride, who ha/'taken a promin

ent part In all patriotic endeavors 
and I. Ju.tly esteemed In the com
munity. waa vary wlniome In a travel, 
ling .lilt of navy blue with taupe lure 
and carried a bouquet of violate. The ' 
manly young groom wore hta uniform 
of the Navy. The double ring eerrlce 
wae used.

Following the ceremony a wedding 
repeat wae .erred, the decoration» of 
the dining room being yellow daffo
dil.. Very many beautiful preaente 
testified to the e.teem In which the 
young couple are eo deservedly held, 
among them being token, from the 
Baptist Sunday school and choir, In 
which the bride has taken an active 
pert. Mr. and Mre. Murchia, left on 
the evening train over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for a brief honey
moon after which tbe grom will re
join hie «hip. The out of town 
guet» Inf lulled . iMra. MU It am
Thleekeae of Manchester, New Hemp- 

I «hire, mother of the groom, end Mre,
16. C, I'opp, of Riverside, X B. an 
aunt of the bride.

Kycnking of conditions In Oermeny, 
Ur. vtin Loon said:

"I am Informed from reliableeouroee 
that the German navy Intends sending 
mil inaeelve submarine cruiser, naît 
month. These will be armed with 
heavy ordnance. Home will eerry 16- 

Heve Little New.. Inch gune. It I. «aid, and will he able
„„ , to hold their own egalnet well armed
Furthermore, the people ol Hollunu war .hips." 

do not undevsliind-why the government Ur. van Loon .«Jd he had heard that 
of the United State. I. preventing the Impending German drive may be 
al-lpment. or rood and holding up It. against the Amcriceu force».

wee a member of

The Middleboro Four.
The Middleboro four, charged with 

robbery of tha O.tervllle poet office, 
are Cjiarl* P. Hart, alia. Thome. P, 
Connor, John ■. Connor, nils. Pet Mop 
larty, James Holmes, alia. James Kel
ley, ("Boston Jlmoiy") and John P. 
Murphy They wore arraigned before 
the federal oommle.loner here and 
each held la lio.oou (or a hearing.

Chief of Police Lewi. Hathaway and 
Patrolman Clarence K. Thom», of Mid
dleboro who aecompanted the men 
here told bf their capture.

"When their car did not .low up 
after we had ordered them to stop," 
.aid Chief Hathaway, "we followed In 
our machine and when we got near 
enough we both of ue let drive with 
our ehoi gum, taking off part of their 
car. By thla time we had got Into 
Middleboro, The bandit»' car slowed 
down end stopppd. A man got out and 
«aid there was a man dying Inside, f 
had the fellow covered and yelled to 
him:

report when the 
late wae blown open. He waa finit to 
give the alarm. He got hie automo
bile and followed the big oar In which 
the robbere had taken flight, picking 
up other officer» on the way. BLIND ORGANIST 

ATCATHEDRALPRESIDENT OF FRINGE DIDK

EMBARGO LIFTED 
ON DUTCH CABLES

EARL READING LANDS

Prof. Lindsey of Houlton As
sists Prof. Smith in Organ 
Recital.

An Atlantic port, Peb. Hi—Marl 
Reading, recently appointed Britlah 
high commissioner end special am
bassador to the United Stetee, arrived 
here yteterday on a British steam
ship on hie way to hi. poet.

l/ondon. Peb. 9—The Brltteb foreign 
office announces that the embargo oh 
natch cable» ha. been provisionally 
raised.

Great Britain In October last stop 
pad ell commercial cable communl 
cation with Holland. Thl. action wae 
taken In order to force the Nether
lands government to place an aheolote 
embargo on the tranelt of .end, gravel 
end scrap metal through Holland from 
Germany to Belgium.

Special te The gtindenj.
Prederlctoe. Peb. to—The hut of a 

serlee of organ recitals by Ph-ot. smith, 
A.K.U.O., ot Christa church Cathedral, 
wae held this afternon and wae one 
of the moat largely attended of the 
eerie.. Prof Lindsay, the blind or
ganic of Houlton, Maine, rendered 
several numbers on the organ.

Poincare Gave No Mission to Bolo as Alleged, as 
William R. Hearst's Name Had Awakened His 
Suspicions in the Only Conversation He Had 

) With Him—Stormy Scene in Court.

FISHERIES HEARING

NERVES OF THE Washington. Peb 10— Hearlhq. be
fore the Amerlcan-Canadlan fisheries 
conference will ouen in Seattle April.

#

Î STOMACH 24.Held Up Hinds.
"•Well you thrde that ain't dying, 

hold up your hands or you boou will 
be, too.'

"The thro#» m*n held up their hands 
shove their head* snd I went through 
them and found no gun#. Offlror 
Thomas marched them to the polie» 
station while 1 took the man who #ald 
he was Thonms F. Connor to a doctor 
(or hie head wae blooding from a bad 
wound. «

"Later, on pxamlning the machine 
they had ridd»n In, 1 found one 32- 
callbre automatic had been hit by our 
buckshot ju#t a# the yegg we* aim in» 
to take a shot at ue, Three other auto 
matltie were nlso found and any 

of nltro glycerine and burg-

ITWere Week end Inaetlve ae Beault 
ef Narvoua Preetntlen — Leal 

Twenty Feunda — HaJ te 
Taka I leaping Fawner, 

te O.I Any Rest,

I'erls, Peb. to- Beyond the ripected effect, lie eahl. that Présidant Pela- 
appearance of cx-Promlor Joseph (tall- care had entrusted a mlealon to Bolo 
leux, the trial of Bolo Pn.hn, on u| "The president buret Into laughter" 
charge of treason Saturday wa. barren I added Uarihou. "The truth I. Preal- 
uf sensation and virtually none of the 
evidence wa. materially damaging or 
otherwise.

Several director, of Paris newspapers 
appeared to tell of efforte.Bolo had made 
to get control ot their properiles. At 
last the defendant ro.o and protested 
In hi. beet manner that It wa. rldlcu 
leu. to .uppoee that hi. dally occu
pation was the purchase of news*

dont Poincare had aeen Bolo but ones 
and Madame Polneere bad never seen
Madame Bolo."

"President Poincare eald," oontln 
Uml Bârthou, "that be had given no 
mission to Bolo and that Hearit'a name 
had awakened hie suspicions In the 
only conversation he ha* with him." 

Calllaux Called,

Many people never realise that the 
movement and action of every organ 
of the human body l« dependent on 
the energy supplied by the nervous
system.

When the nervous system sots run 
down there I. w «sûmes» throughout 
the entire body. You feel tired and 
.unguld and your stomach and other 
digestive- organs are similarly affected,
Appetite falls, digestion Is poor, jvt 
do not get the good of what you eat 
and gradually row weaker and 
weaker.

Thla process can only he stopped by 
auch treatment as tir. Chase's Narra 
Pood, which goes directly to create 
new nerve force and thereby to eori- Of* Fatolly Hurt
gcrate the whole human hotly .. A _

Mre. Geo. 8. «Use, 4C tierldsen Mlgdlehcro. Ms.e.^Peb. »- four au
street, St. Catharine», Ont., writ*: «mobile bandit» who started out 
"Sty husband liai an atta-k o? nsrv- Thursday night to raid peat office, cn 
oo. prostration, and, although he Cspe Cod were oapfwad here Friday, 
dr, trred for some ms and tried dff- after being fired on by officer» In tin 
feront other medicines, he could net «we and at Warghao, fifteen miles 
gf. relief. He had te reeort to «low away. One of the men waa abet sad 
Ing powder» given 1 Im by the doctor probably fatally Injured, 
to make him nlwp. Tha grv.icr perl Warning that the robbere had wreck 
of the trouble «waned to h» with tha ad Ik# safe in the poet office at Otter 
rtrvee of hie stomach. He begun to ville, forty-five mil* from here, wee 
*!.% YJ*ïh, XfL?” w’ln' »ent te ever- point on tile Cepe shortly
pîr'made’ff.stry.?.TT**' W* »«« 1,6 O''1"*- Gstefrillen21.ro :Vhe ÏÜÎÎ' they proceeded toward Wareham In auîdôoii-2» 5T». a00* big louring car with yetlew headlights

rxrr* »m. S-aæ, . ^'^,r-^hih:,r.“
front (he start, end cen'.ioued this 81 F*’**1 to P»” 
treatment until he had le-fe, about As the ear swung through the nar 
I* t ire or thlrtan be** The reaelts mw •*** ** (0* officer» at
were most satisfactory. He is new Wareham fired » dewa revolver whole, 
en;eying good health, sleeps wells*pd hat without bringing the robber, to a 
b,or gained heck nearly all the wetabt belt 
he had let*, Ho also «ses tir, (.-have's 
hb ney-Urer Pilla «ecaeloueltr, and 
thinks them aa «sellent remedy, I 
have el* seed title later aedlefae for 
dlny spell» and liver troakle, and was 
completely «trod ef the* complete!».
We think s grant deal ef tir. Chase's 
medicines, and 
Iy of thee,"

Or Chase'» Nerve food 60 routs « 
b»*, • full trwuuest ef g bos* 1er
IZ.ffit el ell dealer», or -------
Bat* * Co. Lfmfled, Toronto _ 
net be talked tu«e «coptine s eebsffi. tote. Imitation» oatidt*2ywt2t

riw1

fI
ji ii)

m
paper#. M. (/'alllauxo wa* called a# s witness

The croee-examiiiation of M. Csillaux for the defence. His sppenrsnee wse 
brought out the declaration that «,*. on*lly the wensstlon of the trlsl. Be- 
minleter of subsistence, Maurice Vlol-|,or« Calllaux wse summoned to the 
lette, had told him In September, 1017,1 «land the Judge wsrnod tbe turbulent 
that It was believed in parlismentary ! audience that he would jwt only dear 
circles that th£ third war council. ; Gm court room If • demonstfstion wss 
which i# now trying Bolo, had about i m»de, but would uke prooeedinga 
decided to nolle proese tbe case bo- **afn*t anyone making a noiae. 
cauee of leek of evidence. There wae no manifestation from

the spectator» ae, accompanied by two 
plain clothes men, he msrehed to the 
stand. He gave hie addreee 
prison" in s deer tone.

smonnt 
lara' tools."

This 1» not chief Hathaway * flr*t 
big capture, for since he came to Mid 
dâeboro from the Osrllsle Indian 
school, where h» had been dl*clpllnar 
l*n, he hue bagged severed yeggmen.

V-

Stormy Scene.
The attorney* for Bolo Pasha Imme

diately attempted to call M. Violette 
as a witness to corroborate tbl* elate- j 
ment. After a stormy scene, tbe court i 
ruled sgalnat hearing M. Violette, who 
bad been hastily summoned on a 
chance that be might testify.

Former Premier Bartbou said dur
ing his examination that he had drawn 
the attention of President Poincare to 
reporte connecting the name* of the 
president and Bolo. They were to the

"Sante

Isn’t It Worth a Trial?Defend» Himself.
Speaking with almost paaaiouato in 

tensity, M. Cillai» defended file ac
quaintance with Bolo. He eald that 
he met him througttian Introduction by 
Judge Fernand Monter. The direct 
testimony lasted scarcely ten minutes

Answering In hla eroee mamlnat 
M. Calllaux denied any knowledge of 
Bolo'» acquisition of Le Joernalo on 
bis trip to America.

A Jeweller who often sold gems to 
Bolo Pasha, Including one necklace 
coating 7t,m francs, testified -Bolo 
wa# tha only customer I had to whom 
I nerer presented a bill twice."

r* XUJOL won’t prevent all baby troubles.
But many expectant and nursing Mothers sav that it will
Why?
Becauee practically everything they have formerly taker 

for Constipation during these periods affects the 
Mother's milk and upsets the infant's digestion, 

NUJOL dees not
It haa helped them and may heip you.
Tty It.

CHILL STARTS COLD
WAS SICK FOUR WEEKS 

Just Able to Crawl About
OTTAWA TO HAVE 

NEW POSTMASTER
Mr. Weldon T. Hawke», curry ville, 

"Lost spring I wae
Watch Far 6ns.

N. B„ writ*: 
taken very III with a severe cold. I 
go* wet and It started with a chill. 1 
w* sick lor weeks, and was jut able 
to crawl «boot. People all ««Id I had 
lolammatlon of the lung», and I think 
1 did. 1 told » friend to get me two 
beulw of Dr. Wood'» Norway pine 
•yrap, end before the first one was 
taka» my cold and cougn were broken 
up, aad Ike second did lie work 
ptetqly. 1 a* raising a family and 1 
end Ik* It la » good medicine tor the

It is absolutely harmless."Wateh for the ear with tbe yellow 
headlights’" tbe word telephoned hero 
from Warehem. sent Chief of Police 
Hathaway and officer Smith to the 
«rosi ef a hill on the main highway 
where they lay in bid tog. A few mo
menta Inter the robbers appeared 

Tumping from their pince ef biding, 
the Officers beg* » booting end the 
«•here, taken by surprise, ware forced 
te bold gp their head» before they 
had a chance to d* the revolvers 
which each member hi the party had.

Aft* e harried soared' the police 
found law, stamps of ne egunl value 
aad dynamite, nitrelgfyeerfne and «H 
#1 the paraphernalia used by yeggmen 
la tte reek to get sway from Oster 
vtfle the robber, earned ell the com 
mfeeton ef CkertouS L. Parker the 

The ear. behoved to have

Andrew G, A. Acred to~5uc- 
ceed James A Gouin Who 
Retire# After Thirty-Five 
Years of Swvice.

speak too high.

tm

hrThere I» no remedy that will cun#
STANDARD OIL COMPANYot/awa. Peb, p—dam* A, (Jenin, 

who tor thirty flye years or more hue 
be* postmaster of Ottawa, baa be* 
superanmiated to make way tor

etahhor» cold» or cough*, tbe kind 
tost won't let ge. like Dr Wood'» Nor
way pin# Syrup

It allays the tafiaemeikm, sooth* 
the Irritation, haul# the die*sod m».
«-* Being ef tte tangs and bronchial 
lu re-* rued rid» the system completel; 
ef all the bed effects of Hegertng 

* ' cough» end cold».
■ There art * many epertou» - Plne- 

preparation» on the market that yen 
«bonis eee yon get "Or. Weed'»" whs* 
you *h for ». , '

Pet up tn « yellow wrapper; throe 
pi* free, the trade mark; price *e, 
awl tea : mesefSeferad only hy The 
t. kltihera Ce* Untied, Taranto, Oil draft* thane

ICE GORGE CAUSES 
DAMAGE IN RIVER

WWW

The new postmaster will he Andrew 
O. A. Acre», -who baa hew promt»#* 
for year* w an officer ef the local 
Conservative organisation TU oftf- 
«™J» «eesdl providing tor Mrr 
OfWtta retirement and Mr. Acre-» 
apratotmcM were pnwed many 

Mr*. Aey* w* pnymwiar ef tte 
77 th Bnifnffira end went to “iitol 
Witt It, raierai* U Canada after 
tte battalion wee broken

m
Pddeeah, Ky„ Peb le-Tsiepboeo 

roperta from Weetehtiro, M„ ray» tut 
tte tee gorge to tte Ohto Hirer byrite 
rotor day carry leg gw* a fi*t ef
SmTiEwP" twwto' ’•*-

Who# tu drag, held, tt w* meted, 
tte tows naa fhnaitaid with tone. 
h«ltoe Jeet hfdare * WeU tte tin 
aura ww *«d to U '

poet master H
he* stoma bad a Maweeheeetts He Msrjsfr

MëükVmm
T*1.104.

At potiee beadquarfara tte men gave 
these rame»:

**m toward UP—am, fbuty-fiv# 
y aero eld, gyrate*. N, y.

Them* g.
Cranes» fweety-elgK Wnerwe pfreet.

ww lag wttb the
!

iffiffiffim ;

George Wffltowe.
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